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) In tAe ~ctter of a~'licatio~ ot 

SOU~E.:Z?.E ?.b.CD'IC CO~~;.:yfor a.:l ) 
ordor cut~orizins the eo:etruction ) 
~t grcde of ~ s~u: track ~crOS$ ) 
!~ Street and ac:'oss 0 Streot, on ) 
1ront Street, ~lso across s~ur ) 
track of S~c=~~cnto Northcr~ :'~il- ) 
roed at t~e ~t0rcection of Z ~d ) 
~ront Streets, i~ the Cit7 of ) 
S~cr~ento, Co~t~ of Sccra~e~to, ) 
St~te of Califo~ia. ) 
-----------------------------) 
:BY TEE CC:.:..."!SSIO~~: 

~~plication rOe 11,369. 

O?!>E? ...... ----
Sout~ern 2scific Comp~y, a corporation, filod the cbovo-

entitlod a~plic~tio= wit~ this Co=miszion on t~e Zrd day of Jul7; 

across ~~~ Street snd ~O" Streot on ~ront Street, and at gr~do 

~croS3 spur trsck of S~cr~ento !orthern Railroad at the inter-

section of ~r." ~nd ~ront Streets, in tAe City o! Saer~ento, 

Co~ty o~ Sacremento, St~te ot Cslifornia, ~~ ~erc1ne!tor cet 

tort~. The necescery ~ranc~i3e or ~e~it (?esolutio~ ~o. 459) ~s 

ceen granted by the City Council of s~id City for thoeonztruction 

signified by lotter t~~t it docs ~ot oojcct ~o ~~~ co~ztruct1on 

pr~ct1¢able &t tA~S t~e ~o ,rovidc grsde ze~ratio:z~ or to ~void 
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gronted z~bjoct to tho conditions horoin~ftor z,ocified, 

&~thority bo and it is ~er~by grunted to Southc=n ?acif1c Coop~ 

to construct s. sp'!U' tr&et: at zra.de across "'!;" Stroot a:d. "'0'" 

Streot on Front stroot, 1n the Cit7 of Sacrc~ento, County of 

Co:=encing at a ~Oint in the ce~tor line of 
,rose~t tr~c~, zei~ ,oint boing 20.5 !eet westerly 
from tho e~st side of ~ront Streot ond 17.95 feet :orth-
or1; ~ro~ the so~th side of 0 Streot, ssid distanoes 
being ~oesured rospectively ~long the so~thorly line of 
o Stroet an~ e~zterly side of ~=ont Streot; thence ~ a 
northerly direction clone the easterlJ side of ?ro~t 
Streot :p~ra.llel to o.nd. 6.5 feet 'lcstorly of tho eo.sterly 
curb line ot Front Street 0. distance of 403.00 foot to 
tho soutAorll line of N Street; t~encc continuing in ~ 
northerly direction across = Stroet $ distance of 21.4 
feet to the intcrsoctio: of co:tor line of Ssc::-a.mont·:> 
Northern P.~ilro~ s~~ on ~ Street; tnence continuing 
in a northerlj ~irection across s&1d Sac::-~~e~to 7.ort~ern 
Ra.ilroad Sl''U: a::.d. across :; Street, a diz";$.!lce of 42 ~eot 
to a ~o~t i~ the center li~e of the ,resent tro.c~ of 
tA0 Southern ~~oi!ic CO~p~nj o~ eazterlr si~e of ~ront 
Street; said point bei:s 20.5 feet ~eztcr~ of e$.st si~o 
o~ ~ront St. ana 16.8 ~t. southerly ~ro~ t~o ~orth line 
o:!? !r· .:;treet, :0.16. dist~ncez cOine :::iee.surec. ros:9ootively 
o.lon3 northerly siie of 0 st. and easterly side of Pront 
Street. 

e.) atta.ched to th.e e.pplic&t1on; said crossings to be constructed 

subject to the followi~e conditions, viz:-

together with tho oost of their =aintenance thereafter in goo~ end 

first-class condition for the safe &n~ convenient use of tho public, 

shall be borne by ap~liccnt. 

type ot.conctruction to conform to those vortioZls of s~id streets 

rrith sro.dcs of c-p:proo.ch not excecc.inz ';)ZlC (1) !,or cent; sb.c.ll be 
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traffic. 

l~tion of zsi~ c~ozsingz. 

o~c ye~= irom the ~~te of this order, the aut~orization herein 

tc~nce ~a ,rotoction of 

con~enionce ~d necessity ~eoe~d S~CA ~ction. 

~orth0rn ?'eilroCi ~t the i~tersection of N ~~i ~ront Streets ~ 

att~cne~ to t~c applicatio:, ~aid crossing to be co=ztructe~ subject 

to tAO !ollowing conditio:s. ., .L 

(1) ~~e entire eX?c=zc of cO~$tr~ct~g the crozsing ~o-

gct~er ~ith tho cost of its ~~ton~ce thero~!tcr 

sh~ll not yroceed thereover until it ~cs been azcert~ined thet it 

is Z~~O so to do. 

(Z) ~ll tr~ins, ~oto=s, e~zinos ~~ c~rs o~ Sacr&~ento 
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~~d s~ll not proceed t~ereover ~til it hAs been ~soerte~ed tAst 
it io sate so to do. 

deys of the d~te ot thiz order file with tAe CO~izsion, duly 

executed, cop~ or copicc: ot o.srcorne:lt or agreo!:le~::c -.vi th said 

Sacr~ento ~orthorn ?ailroad covering the te~ ot 1:st~11$tion, 

operatio~ and mainten~ce·ot scid crossi~e. 

(S) Appliccnt sn&ll, within thirt~ (ZO) deyz thereattor, 

this Oo~ssio~, in writinS' ot t~e CO~~letion of the 1nzt~~-
~tio~ ot z~id crossing. 

(6) !f sci~ crossing c~ll ~ot h~7e been instcllod with~n 

grcnted shall tnen ~~se ~n~ bcc:~e void, unless !urthor time is 

~~nte~ by cuose~~ent order. 

ther orders rele'ti"le to the loc.::.tior.., cOllZtr'"J.ct1on, o:oere.tion~ 

~uolic cocve~ience and Decossit~ de~nd such ~ction. 

s~ll bo on the date t~ereo~. 

:Jc..ted. at Ss.n Srancicco, Califo:::-llia., t:c.is 7 i:< da.y ~ 
.Till;, 1925. 

... , .... " ~-... . 

CO:::l::l1ssioners. 
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